[Mites and their allergens: identification and extermination methods].
Mite allergens are the main allergens in indoor environment. Using different means of assessing exposure to house dust mites (Acarex-test, major allergen (Der p 1 + Der f 1, Der p 2 + Der f 2), content measured by ELISA) has allowed better identification of mite reservoirs and allergens in patients' homes. House dust mite control measures are based on the knowledge of factors contributing to mite development, especially indoor relative humidity. Mite allergen avoidance strategies include 3 different methods: avoidance of mite producing allergens, elimination of mite reservoirs, especially textile reservoirs, dwellings designed so as to inhibit mite proliferation. Only controlled trials can estimate patients' compliance with proposed avoidance measures. Avoidance protocols should be adjusted to each individual by medical indoor environment counselors in order to optimize mite allergen reduction.